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Clowns’ Training Base Proving Ground For Rookies
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V S. C. Freshman Runner
Takes 3 First Place Ins

rvrmo&mtx v*. Rug***?
9tu«xuab«ttL s vamgy. ohx foci j
trwfemam naTUM* from Virginia j
St#te Cbiiie®e stoW th» show at. the
Kow«rd tlnivtnity Invitation Meet
Held recant,]y In Washington, D. C,

by taking three first place victor- ,
las.

A *ra<hw*» at Carteret High ,

Befool Carteret. New Jersey. Car-
micbae! took the 100 yard dash
with a time of 10 seconds over Wil-
liam Crutchfield of Maryland State.

IS* tfoe 220 yard mr

registered a ¦winatng time of 23.3
by out-legging jwrmere from How-
ard and Haxnpton. FflindaJl Davis

of Tip*,test* Stote Oolleee crossed
«w tape tdgbt behind CermtchaW
te chalk «p first end second places

for the Trojana
Itamoing aasehor man tn the

#»c wile relay. Carmichael cap-

tered bis third first place trl-

nmph m She Virginia State CM-
lege one mil# relay team atoslw
ed-o«t a first place vietery

over Howard, Maryland Stale,
and Hampton on a rain-aoah-
ed track with a time of 4 min-
ute# and 52 second*. Ths ofhoc
member# of V. 8. C.’n one tnfl#
relay team are Harry Smith,
Randall Davie, and Milton
John non.

Troians who made notable non-
tributicne in this meet wer# Harry

1 Smith. 440 yd -fourth place; L*>
B<vy Henderson, mile run-fonrtht
«id Fa meet Edward#, disen*-
temrtfa.

The Virglnd# State Oftest* out-
door tmok teem oc«yp£sed a toted at
32 point* tn this meet which gevft
them a fourtfc p*ac* befrdnd Mary*

State Voi, Wrmuml 2nd, Sr*i
Hampinin Srd.

Beating The Gun
BV BILL BROWER
<F«r Associated Frcesl

Another ma.ior league baseball
season is-underway, and from this
vintage point, it looks like a send
one.

It's our lob each season t-o peer

into a crystal ball and foretell
what’s going to happen, as far as
tan players are concerned. There
is an element of danger in the as-
signment the vicissitude# of
baseball account for that.

It's a part, of human nature, of
course, to expact great things

from those who have something

in common with us. That's why

we’d like to sea Detroit and the
Boston Red Sox finish at the bot-
tom of the American League. Af-
ter some 13 seasons, they’re the
only teams in the major leagues

with "nary" a tan player.
Pleasant But Difficult Choice

it’s pleasant, but, difficult,

choice io make when we try

to forecast the most valuable
player in the National League.
Usually such a player is a

member of a pennant winning

team That practically eli-
minates Willie Mays, of the
San Francisco Giants whom
T wvnsider the best placer io

the majors. The Giants seem
doomed for aegond division
Hank Aaron won the honor last

*©sion. He's certainly a good

player and could win it again,

especially ;lf the Milwaukee Braves
repeat,.

The Braves., however, are not

my choice to won the National
League pennant. I'm picking a
dark horte—llio Cincinnati Red-
le-?s Thus, mv choice for the NL s
MVP award is 5. member of the,

Hedies? And that would be none
other than Frank Robinson, at 2J,
» truly out, sard me performer.

It wouldn’t surprise me if the
outfielder, in only his third sea-
son in the majors, achieves his
goal of winning the Mbs home
nm. batting and RBI champion-
ships, -

Another contender will bo Brine
Banks,, slugging shortstop oi the ;
Chicago-Cahs But with the Cube
almost certain to be a sixth, or 1
seventh or eighth place finisher j
Banks’ chances for MVP consider-

ation are remote to say the least.
Mays And" Aaron Out In Front

Mays anß Aaron, naturally, will
be in ths '¦ontontor> for batting

home pm and RBI leadership

and either ootild tedta sh at She
marbles.

1 in pitching, I lon* lor Don
Newcombs to come all the

1 way hack to a 80 -game
winning -reason. It’s my oon
viction that the big right-

I handed ace of the Lo» Angelee
Dodgers will do it despite the
irreparable loss of his old bat-
terv mate. Roy Campanella.
One of the most underrated

players in NL this 'season is likely
to be Charley Neal, the fin* in-

; fielder of t.he Dodgers. Neel will
> be an improved hitter and he has

already demonstrated that he It
tremendous defensively. Ke is ex-
tra valuable because lie can b»

. used in three infield position*
¦ second shortstop pr third base,

FV the NL's rookie-of-the-yeaa*,
onr choice is Orlanda Cepoda, the

; 20-year-old Peurto Rican first
baseman for the Ban Francisco
Giants. I think Cepoda's home run
power will win him the honors
over Vada Pinson, the 19-yeaif-

old speedster who is starting hi
the outfield for Cincinnati.

Could Be Sam Jones
Another 20-game winner in my

books could be Sam Jones, of the
st r'ardin® I*. Such 3 per-
formance by Jones might lead the
Cardinals to the NL flag and
make roe regret my choice of the
Redlega,

In the American League, I aa-
, ticipata a wonderful season from

j Minnie Minoso, the colorful Cn-
! ban outfielder. He will hit better

i hau .300 for Cleveland and might

he in ttie contention for the A-
merican League MVP award. Mi-
noso will get help from Larry Do-
by, who is back at Cleveland af-
ter a two-year absence. He wa*

traded by Chicago White Sox to
Baltimore, thenoe to Cleveland
Minoso was dealt directly to fch®

j Indians by the White Sox,
Against my better judgement,

! i’m picking the White Sox to edge
the New York Yankees in the AL
pennant, race. 1 could be right if
A! Smith, who went from Cleve-

! land to the White Sox in the Mi-
l HOflO deal, has ft good ses-son,

One of the best AL pitcher-® will
ibe Connie Johnson, who eould
pick up 20 victories for the Balti-
more Orioles.

Jim (M.udcaf* Grant » Cleve-
land rookie righthander, looks
t.he best, among the league's new-
comers

\ GIANT PARADE The San Francisco Giants were recently shown off In San Franciscan* In a
s gala parade- Above, outfielders Hank Bauev (foie ground), and Willie Mays receive the fans’ ovation.
„

The parade also beaded out Into the financial district for the inevitable ticker-tape bombardment.
„

(UNITED PRESS PHOTON

1 Dity Has No Money For Negro Course,
j But Won’t Let Them Play On Whites’ Links

MOBILE. Ate. fANP) -Negro ,
% golf antenwiasts ean't use the city’s
. new m unci pel golf course bo-
r cause as "is a white man's golf
% course. Yet the city can’t afford
* to give Negroes n golf course for
- thwnselvea, because ft doesn t have
- the money.
- Thie line of reasoning was voiced
8 by two city eornmisEionevs last.
j week as they announced intentions j
4 of fighting a suit brought, by three i
B Nagroea in federal district couri j

seeking integration of the golf j
w course.
t. HIRE SPECIAL COUNSEL TO |
! ! *1 ¦¦n I ¦ 11.1.1111.1I I ——

'DEFEND THE CiTY"
The commissioners. Charles ?.

Hackmeyer and Henry R. Luscher,
said they may hire special counsel
to work with city Atty Frefi G.
Collins to defend the city.

Hackmeyer said;

“We have been doing every-

thing within our pow er and our
financial limits to give the col-

; ored people fine recreational
facilities. The new recreation
center we are building for them
at Harmon Park will be the

| finest in this area. W> would
j like to give them just a* fine ?

golf coarse as we have for the
white people. But it’s a question
of money.
"Rut above al 1 else, we intend to

do everything legally possible to
maintain segregation."
NEGROES SEEK PERMANENT
The suit charges that Negroes are

denied their civil rights, as guar
anteeci by the U. S. constitution by
being barred from the coif course
It asks a permanent injunction re-
straining the commission from er
forcing the "whits only” rule, and
also damages j nthe amount of
000.

| Many Aspiring fan Players Are
Going Through Train ing in Fla.

' ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AN 1
i P* Despite the fact thai the Ne- 1

; gro Amoricar Lt-ague dissolved j
I most of its interest in th« nation- j
al pastime several years ago, the 1
Indianapolis Clowns have again |

1 drawn a record number of rookies !

I and veterans to the training camp '
j here.

| Over R 0 enthused players are go- j
i tug through rigid training under I

j the watchful eve of manager Ed ;
j Hanunan and coach Sylvester 1

• Snead, former New York Black '
I Yankees star and ex-Clown him-
I self. All are anticipating the open-
er April 27, at Ponce deLdon Park,
Atlanta, Ga.

“The players have shown so much

j during the pari week." declares
1 Mammaii, "that it will be difficult

j to tell who we’re going to cut."
! “Thu competition'? just that

1 keen.”
| Some of the boys have come
I from as far north as Massachusetts
and as far west as California. And

j already major league scouts are in
j touch with general manager S.vd

I Pollock hoping to again tap the
j great natural resource of baseball

\ tr-leri that has supplied the big-
time with such stars as Hank Aa-
ron, SIO,OOO star of the Milwaukee
Braves.

The players who made the long
trek to spring training admit they
did so because the Clowns are one

| ;.'f the few teams • '".r « = /outlg

j Negro ball player can get a start
I ard after he shows the ability can
| jump into majors.

As one of the rookies pointed
out; “I heard of the Clowns all th
way up in New Hampshire an.l
that's why I wrote for a tryout. A
pitcher from one of the big clubs

i told me that Mr. Pollock would Vie
just the man to get me started."

The promising rookie hopes to
f ollow in the footsteps of pitchers
Raymond Holmes and Mike Franks,
outfielder Verdes Drake and in-
f.riders George Smith and Mitch-

i II Bel! who all got maior league
contracts at. the close of the 19?7
•casor..

Aggiss Lead Ciftft Baseball With
2 Wins Over Hampto n And Howard

ty
. GREENSBORO The A&T Col- s

leg# Aggie* took undisputed lead tn !
?he CIAA baseball flag race with i
twin killings recently over Howard ;
University. 13-2 and over Hamp- i
ton Institute, 17-5

The Aggie# blasted the Was*
tngton, tl C , outfit tn < mom
tag vetto behind the two-hit
pitching of Frank Hamilton,
veteran righthander Hamilton
gave up « scratch single hut
chocked a borne run bait »n
Howard*# left, fielder, who
blasted Mi nut of Hie baHyard
over the right center wall, with
noun aboard.

1 James Rouso, A fcT first baseman
led the !.2-hit attack with 4-out of
live time* at bat, but Charles Al-
exander. Aggie second baseman
thrilled the crowd with # booming
drive ovwr Hie eentertield wall in
the brut,

. *•• ." / ...V A-;- > ...>-A. .

HAPPY LANDING Losing his cap on route, slugging San Franrscn outfielder Willie Mart slides
homr (o score in ihe fourth inning of the Giants- Cleveland game April 13th The Giants non. 8-it
I UNITED PRESS TELEPHOTO!.

Connie Johnson, Orioles’ Opening
Pitcher, To Be 20-Game Winner

BALTIMORE t'ANP) Con-

i nie Johnson, who had the honor o' ;
being the Baltimore'Orioles open-

j .ng pitcher this week against the
! Washington Senators, has found '

i the path to success in the major !
| league a long arduous one.

But this year, the 35-year-oid I
righthander, regarded as the ace
of the Orioles’ staff, hopes to reach j
(hr charm circle of 23-gams win- j

i r-ers. i
; ”fm expecting to win 20 this 1
j .year for the first, time in my ca- J

i eeer,' said Johnson, just before the j
I Orioles broke training at Scot's- !

dale. Aiiz.
“I have enough different pitches j

now to Veep the batters guessing j
and. besides . 1 ought to be in !
the peak condition of m.v life • he I

' cdded.
.I,,tin-on the heijivethar

of the Orioles’ mound hcieade
last season He led the club In j
victories (W, strikeouts (177),
inning's pitched (243) and rom-
pHte gainer, -Jf) Three of to* i
wins came at the expense of the
New York Yankees
The tall ifl* 4’"t mound'msn <55- j

; I:-Wished himself ng Baltimore*;-.
| reliable hinder afire b» went to the j
| Orioles in a trade with the Chica-

go White Sox in May. HWM
in his second stunt after joining i

i Paul Richards' leant, he faced his i
i former teammates in Memorial •
| 'truck out seven • r,d walked but

1 sfrurivk out seven and walked but

ICC Alumnus
At Ft Bemtiiig
FORT BKMNIBO. i> _ p.., Ru-

tiolph J Horned, son of Mrs Eve- i
lyn Bolin. 220 N Culver St, Sal- :
timore. recently returned to Fort j
Banning after having participated I
tn training exercise? with 3d Divi- j

sion tank and Infantry units at !
Fort Stewart, Ga.

Worried, a rifleman in Company ;
B of ihe division’s 7th Infantry. )
entered the Army in October 1037. !

The 23-year-old soldier was gra- j
dun led from Frederick Dnilglasa !
High School in !P«3 and from North j

j Carolina College in 1f),17.

jBill Dogged And |
| His Comho In A 1
Concert At A&T \

GREENSBORO. N C. Bill j
Doggett and his Combo presented
<> full concert at AAT College on
Tuesday evening, April 22

The noted Hammond Organ styl-
ist appeared in Greensboro for the

1 first time and it was his only ap
j pen ranee in the South for this sos-

; eon
j Tiu* concert was sponsored by
Beta Epsilon Chapter, art undergra-
duate group of the College, of the
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity. Leon
Ttixon was in charge of arrange-

i meats.

two in a .l-to-2 victory, ,
Although he, wound up with

* 9-won-11-lost record, he led
the Oriole pitching staff in both
earned run average (3.44 > and j
strife "outs (136) Among his de-
feat* was a 1-tn-A decision to
the White Sox when Hr pitched
a seven-inning one-hitter, but |

i

1 Mel Burts wa« the losing pitcher
j and went <he distance.
! The game was shifted to Satur-
¦ day morning because of wet
j ground or Friday.

Aggie big bat# again were
the chief factor In the victory

over Hampton in the afternoon
engagoment The locals went
straight to work on starter, Na -
thaniel Trader and blasted him

I out of the box in the second
inning after sending across 13-
rnn#, six-in earh frame, more
than enough to win the hall
game He was relieved hy Ru-
dolph Walker who remained
for the rest of the game.
The Aggie batting star war win-

ning pitcher. Theodore White who
smashed two-whistling doubles I
through the middle driving in
four-of hi? team's run# White gave (
up six-hit# for Ihe day. Marvin

| Chalmers. Aggie ahnrtrtop got two
j singles for his four-trips

I Joe Cotton, taking the mound in
' the fifth and J Davis, in the eighth
| finished for the Aggie.s
j The two-victories give the A,

; Kies a 4-0 record for the season

I aij-Tr’k*/a -l’—.RsA

*!feMsSAwatallyf fefiovs i
’anhat are the? “irafafer' about 7”

, hie teammates failed to back up
the fine effort
¦Johnson had been knocking 3-

S bout the White Sox farm system
| (or thrtm seasons before he. finally

1 made his major league debut
j against. Washington late in Ihe 1933

i season He struck out 11 and horse-
| oolloraed the Senators 4-tn-d
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Clowns Open
Season Sun,

With 3 Team
Doable Drill

PHILADELPHIA ¦ <ANP>
Tbs Indianapolis Clowns Vick off

their 29th baseball campaign at

Ponce deLeon Park. Atlanta. Ga ¦ on

Sunday ’afternoon. April 27, in a

three-team double header
The afternoon twin-bill will mart;

the 29th unveiling of the tour-time
Negro American L> -rue eliarnDioo

Clowns A city dignitary ha? been
invited to to;r out the fir-4 pitch

As usual, the Indianapolis aggr*-

gcticn will not only Held a first-

rfaa? baseball team, bu* also the
nation'? top Lm-mekmc squad
This year’s funshow will include
the hilarious antics of Nature Wil-
liams. King Tut Midget Bebop arid
maanger Ed Harr.men. They wiU
entertain before the game and be-
tween innings.

On the srnoo*. su’r, the

Clems have had marked sue-
ers? during their room! ham-
4<erspinir trip’. They started out
several years »k<* and bare
fared such formidable oppou
enta »< ihe .tackle ftobimon AM,

Stare. In «'«<• name, that, at-
tracted 9tien fsm at New Or-

leans. Ralph Brenrsi «-as t-<ge*d
for 14 tPH and jliist did manage
n 1-3 v(<*tsry nr< r the Clown*.
On another occasion the A!1

-

cisvi v-ere bended ? '; -4 'os# before
gp*fi fens at Diseh Fi*ld. Austin,
Tex.

Playing on .Tackle’s team wore
such standout! as Larry Do by. ji’rn
Gill'am. Rov Cnrnpaiiflls.* F.rnie
Barks and Don N>wcomN The
Clowns were using their top-
string veterans and rookie? five
of whom have since graduated io
irejnr l»arue h,?.H

Test rolls now for fall plant'

ijNCC, Hampton
Play To Draw
In Tasinis

DURHAM Tn the sctom mewt.
] of the season between N C. Csc4-
! ege and Hampton, the Engles had
| in settle tor a tie with the Pirate

' | outfit, 3-3 Jim Stroud, who previ-
* j ously lost- to the Eagles’ Dorian

1 j Parreort. ’¦allied strong to down
1 j the Eagle?" best 6-1,

Zaek Davis, plavme Hampton 1*

j new no 2 man. Gene Dorian. lost. in
• (7-5 8-4 Horton remained the only

undefeated netter on NCC Coach
' i Jim Young’s squad by downing

1 ¦ Bailey 6-2. 4-6, 7-5 in three, real
tough sete

¦Maurice Handy * freshman from
Durham, playing his first CIAA

' -on test. toppled Bill Merritt,
Hampton's no 4 netter 8-2. 6-2.

fr the only doubles match of the
afternoon. Young struck upon the

l combination which promises io be
a toughie" in all competition this

- year—JParreott and Davis, playing
together for the first-time this year,

- swept by the Pirates’ duo of Stroud
| and Donon, fi-3, 8-3, in a eonvin-
j cirs fashion.

The Eagle.; play at Morgan State
i or, Ap ii Ik and at Howard Uni*
j verity on April !9

"You’re darn right shell

give milk just telljior the j
market price, of beef! j

IKE'S DISCOVERY* SfCNO? - Tbk pfitrto. made in ftpd &5? at lb® White Heron*, tSaems.
IVasidertt Ea®rihower shaking bands with Preston Brae®, Jr- with. th» 'boy's father. Prwricn, Sr,,

a White House doorman at right. Recently, on a tip given by fie® to baseball «xecutiv« Branch
! Hickey, that Brace wan "a pretty dam. good hail player/' the youth was signed by th« Pittsburgh

Pirate*. Bran* is in his final year or a science major at Lyndon Reaches'* Gsifege, VeanonL

j Jftompmm Photo),
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